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Stay ing hydrated is imper at ive for your body to func tion prop erly. However, there are numer ous
myths that people have about drink ing water, one of which is to avoid hav ing it while work ing
out. It is often thought that doing so can make one’s per form ance less e�ect ive.

Address ing this myth, nutri tion ist and dieti cian Deepti Loke shappa says, “Stay ing hydrated is
the golden rule to a healthy and happy life style. Health and �t ness enthu si asts should be equally
mind ful of their diet and water intake. It’s abso lutely okay to drink water while work ing out. In
fact, it is pivotal to have it before, dur ing and after an intense workout ses sion.”
BENEFITS OF DRINKING WATER DURING WORKOUT
Your body is made of 70% water, so it needs to stay hydrated when work ing out for optimal per -
form ance. When an indi vidual engages in intense exer cise, large amounts of water and body salt
are lost in the form of sweat. Not only this, drink ing water between workouts helps in avoid ing
muscle cramps, heat stress and reduced stam ina. If you don’t get enough water and get dehyd -
rated, you may exper i ence symp toms includ ing dry mouth and lips, light headed ness and
fatigue.
However, it is cru cial to keep in mind how much water one drinks before, dur ing and after exer -
cise. Instead of gulp ing down huge amounts, it is advised to con sume small quant it ies.
THE AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EXERCISE RECOMMENDS:
500ml to 600ml of �uid two to three hours before work ing out 230ml of �uid 20-30 minutes
before start ing your workout 300ml of �uid every 10-20 minutes while exer cising 230ml of �uid
post-workout
THINGS TO AVOID Drink ing water while stand ing: This puts your health at risk by lead ing to
lung issues, kid ney prob lems, indi ges tion and arth ritis.
Gulp ing water quickly: While exer cising, you may try to drink water as quickly as pos sible. This,
however, can cause impur it ies to accu mu late below the kid neys and blad der. So, drink slowly
and take small sips.
Drink ing cold water:
The rise in core body tem per at ure dur ing an activ ity ses sion can be delayed by drink ing cold
water, espe cially before and dur ing a workout. There fore, it is advised to only con sume luke -
warm water. Adding arti � cial sweeten ers to your water: Even though arti � cial sweeten ers may
not have many cal or ies, they can cause weight gain. Addi tion ally, des pite being refresh ing, they
can dehyd rate your body. Flu ids such as ca� eine or soft drinks should also be strictly avoided
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before and dur ing workout ses sions. Drink ing too much water: When exer cising, limit your
water intake. Accord ing to Loke shappa, “Con sum ing more �u ids than your body needs may
cause gastrointest inal dis com fort and, in severe situ ations, hyponatremia (a con di tion akin to
dehyd ra tion that can be lifethreat en ing).”
LARGE AMOUNTS OF WATER AND BODY SALT ARE LOST DURING AN INTENSE WORKOUT.
DRINKING WATER HELPS AVOID CRAMPS, HEAT STRESS AND REDUCED STAMINA


